<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Creative Active Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
SSR Lane, The Vale  
**Product:** Cloth Bag  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
SSR Road, Upper Vale  
Tel No: 58059727 |
| **Damodara Co-operative Society Ltd**  
Rue La Chaux, Mahebourg  
**Product:** Hand painting jule bag  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Rue La Chaux, Mahebourg  
Tel No: 59740957  
The President  
Rue La Chaux, Mahebourg  
Tel No: 59740957 |
| **Destiny Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
Mudhoo Lane, Mont Fertile, New Grove  
**Product:** Cloth Bag  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Mudhoo Lane, Mont Fertile, New Grove  
Tel No: 57878511 |
| **F.E.R Tailoring Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
101, Galerie Evershine, Rose Hill  
**Product:** Eco Bags  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Shivala Lane, Mont Cadmium, Bambous  
Tel No: 59815570  
The President  
B1 Residence St Jean, Quatre Bornes  
Tel No: 59350847 |
| **Lycra Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
101 Galerie Evershine, Rose Hill  
**Product:** Eco Bags  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
29, Wellington Street, Rose Hill  
Tel No: 57323300  
The President  
Strafford Meyer, Plaisance  
Tel No: 57253850 |
| **Marguerite Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
E 19 NHDC, Palma  
**Product:** Bags  
**Contact Details:**  
The President  
Appt E 19 NHDC, Palma  
Tel No: 57897526 |
## Directory of Co-operative Products and Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maurihands Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td>17 Nahaboo Salim Street, Beau Bassin</td>
<td>Eco Bags</td>
<td>The Secretary, Cnr Welfare Lane, Le Hochet, Terre Rouge, Tel No: 57683156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savanne Road Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td>Savanne Road, Nouvelle France</td>
<td>Cloth bag</td>
<td>The Secretary, Savanne Road, Nouvelle France, Tel No: 6779457/ 59280780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick Co-operative Credit Union Ltd</td>
<td>V Gregoire, 64 Jinnah Ave, Trefles, Rose Hill</td>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>The Secretary, 64 Jinnah Ave, Trefles, Rose Hill, Tel No: 59129783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>